Angiostrongylus cantonensis: in vitro cultivation from the first-stage to infective third-stage larvae.
The first-stage larvae of Angiostrongylus cantonensis were cultured in various media at 27 degrees C. The most suitable medium for the development was Chernin's balanced salt solution supplemented with 10% L-15, 10% tryptose phosphate broth, 20% fetal calf serum, and 26 mM sodium bicarbonate. Addition of sodium bicarbonate to the medium facilitated early development of the first-stage larvae. When the first-stage larvae were cultured in the medium under 5% CO2 in air, the worms developed gradually to become quiescent and showed the C shape. Thereafter, the larvae developed to the second stage, retaining their first sheath. About 23 days later, the larvae began to develop to the third stage, being enclosed within the sheaths of the first and second molts. Under these conditions, the larvae developed uniformly and 82% of the larvae reached the third stage 50 days later. About 70% of the third-stage larvae discarded their two sheaths, showing almost the same size as those obtained in vivo. When these exsheathed larvae were inoculated into rats, they developed into adult worms and deposited numerous first-stage larvae.